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Message from the Head Teacher 

 

Dear Parents and Carers  
 
I trust that you are all keeping well and had a good half term break. 
 
Recently we have been reviewing our remote learning provision and how we can further support parents.  
As a result, we will be sending out a curriculum guide to all parents this week.  The aim is to give parents a 
better understanding of what topics are being covered over the remainder of this term, how they will be 
delivered as well as links to additional resources that students can use as further support.  I hope you find 
these useful.  
 
We continue to develop our use of MS Teams to deliver remote learning, focusing on Year 10 and 12, as 
well as pastoral support and we are continuing to develop more interactive learning resources. To 
support this, we will be holding an INSET day for teaching staff this Thursday 11 June.  Please be aware 
that some departments may still choose to set work for students on this day. 
 
We also continue to send out our twice weekly student bulletin on Mondays and Fridays. Please can I ask 
parents that you encourage your daughter to look through these each week.  
   
Finally, Mrs Yard, our Director of Music, along with Anna, one of our Year 12 students, were interviewed 
on BBC London radio last week about their win at the Jack Petchey Perfect Pitch competition for the 
second year running.  More details regarding this as well as some of the things that our students have 
been up to during lockdown, can be found in this newsletter.    
 
Thank you for your continued support in these challenging times and I hope you have a good week. 
 

Richard Booth 

Headteacher 



Follow art_at_wallington_girls on Instagram  

The Art Department have been re-gamming lots of fun activities so have a look. 

 Students—tag us so that we can see your artwork and photographs!   

 Search for #wallygirls #doartatwallygirls or #dophotographyatwallygirls 

 

 

 

Reminders about celebrity 

art clubs, programmes and 

challenges  

Celebrating your Artwork and Achievements 

Viral Art and Photography challenges  (#gettymuseumchallenge  

Help with your Art 

Projects 



 

Celebrating our Students’ Work in Lockdown 

Making a Dance Video—A Visual Representation of the Virus 
 
Adithya in 10 Sharman made a YouTube channel featuring a dance that spreads the essentials and safety measures of the 
corona virus with her friends in UK and her cousin in India. 
 
Well done for your initiative in organising, choreographing and editing the video.  Please click on the link below to view her 

video or copy and paste in into your browser. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYCTRG-mULs&feature=youtu.be  

 

Royal Academy Young Artists’ Summer Show 
 
Well done to Photography student Marcie Docherty in 11 Seacole, whose 
photograph “Venice” has been chosen for the Royal Academy Young Artists’ 
Summer Show. Not only will her work be shown as part of the online exhibition, 
it has also been chosen to be displayed in the Royal Academy itself, once 
galleries are back to normal. 
 
A massive well done to Marcie and a huge thank you to everyone else who 
entered! The Art Department will be in touch about displaying student entries 
on Instagram. 

Inspiration to be Creative at Home? 
 
Dena in 7 Pankhurst felt a bit ‘arty’ during the half term and decided to 
draw this spider.  We hope this has inspired others to be creative and 
have a bit of fun.   
 
Students should email a copy of their drawings and paintings to the Art 
Department. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYCTRG-mULs&feature=youtu.be
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Celebrating our Students’ Work in Lockdown 

Lockdown Boat Challenge 
 
This was lots of fun and my boat managed to float 2250g plus a load of 
my sisters toys before it started to get a bit wobbly. 
 
Estelle 7 Johnson 

Gold Crest Award 
 
We have just had the amazing news that some of our Year 12students have gained a Gold CREST award for their work on a 
project 
for Flood Alleviation in the Isle of Wight. They completed this project as part of the 
Inspiring Engineers Scheme Elective in collaboration with their mentors from Mott 
MacDonald. 
 
Well done to: 
Keya, Glenda, Swarna, Raffat, Rajashree, Madelaine and Divya, we are extremely 
proud of their achievement! 
Mrs Caspary  
  
This is part of the feedback from the British Science Association who assess and 
reward the CREST applications: 
  
Wow - nothing like "go big or go home" is there ? Flooding is a really big issue right now, well done for picking a big challenge. 

And....  

another huge Well done for completing your project during the UK's covid19 adventure. Completing your project while a 

Global pandemic is taking place is just amazing. So many businesses large and small have failed...and yet your group have 

completed your project - that's great to see, really demonstrates resilience.  



 

Celebrating our Students’ Work in Lockdown 

 



MUSIC NEWS! 

 

Last night, 4 June, Anna (12HCI) and I were interviewed on BBC London Radio about our win at the Jack Petchey 
Perfect Pitch competition at Cadogan Hall on 1 March 1, there is a clip of one of our songs towards the end.  

 

https://soundcloud.com/jenyard/bbc-london-radio-4620 

 

 

I have created a virtual video of some singers from the Gospel Choir singing 'Rain Down' for The Fighting Temptations. Please 
have a listen and share! 

Featuring; Yimika (13AGE) and Mani (13DLE) as soloists, Beatrice (11 Seacole), Ashvina (10 Pankhurst), Grace (9 Curie), Annie-
Faith (9 Curie) Jessica (11 Seacole), Anna (12HCI), Tochi (13KHD) and Lelana (9 Bronte)  

https://youtu.be/sMgXWV6TG10 

 

 

 

BBC London Radio 4.6.20 

BBC London Radio interview about Jack Petchey Perfect Pitch winners, 

Noteworthy on 4.6.20 with Eddie Nester. Song; Empowerment 

arranged by Jennifer Yard. 

soundcloud.com 

 

Rain Down, Wallington Girls Gospel Choir 

This is a small selection of singers from Wallington High School 

for Girls in South London, https://

www.wallingtongirls.sutton.sch.uk 'Rain Down' is a regula... 

youtu.be 

Finally, the Year 7's did a virtual recital in May and sent in their audio and video recordings of performances 
that they recorded at home. Here is the first half.  

 

https://youtu.be/Wn_8oXkpmT4 

 

Well done everyone! 

Mrs J Yard 

Head of Music 
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Duke of Edinburgh 
 
Please see below the certificate of social value for 2019-20 which we have received from Duke of 
Edinburgh scheme.  It details the total hours DofE participants at Wallington High School for Girls 
donated to their local community. Across London, DofE participants contributed an 
incredible 356,616 hours volunteering to help others, which equates to a social value of over £1.5 
million.   
They would like to thank our organisers and our incredible participants who have made such a positive 
impact on their local community.   
  
If you would like to share this on social media, please tag us on Twitter @DofELondon so that we can 
celebrate your DofE participants’ success with you!   
  
Thank you to all those involved and a huge well done.  



Do you Like Ballet, Classical Music or Opera?  If so Read on … 
 
If you like live entertainment, some concerts are going live and it’s good to know that live entertainment 
is finding ways to show their performances.. 
 
First live concert since the beginning of lockdown. 
                                                                                                            

 
Live from Covent Garden 

We are pleased to announce our new programme of performances, coming to you live from the Royal 

Opera House! Live from Covent Garden will be the first concert to be held live at our theatre since we 

closed our doors in March. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Get ready for 13 June... 

The Live from Covent Garden series commences on Saturday 13 June at 7.30pm with a free live concert 
streamed on YouTube and Facebook.  It will be hosted by the BBC’s Anita Rani and the Royal Opera 
House’s very own Director of Music, Antonio Pappano. 

Highlights include: 

An intimate new ballet created by Royal Ballet Resident Choreographer Wayne McGregor. 

World-class singers including Louise Alder, Toby Spence and Gerald Finley performing a range of 

repertory by composers from Handel to Turnage. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

ThefollowingtwoperformancesonSaturday 20 JuneandSaturday 27 Junewillbeavailabletoviewlive

andondemandforjust£4.99eachandwillincludeahostofballetandoperahighlights. 

Wecan'twaittosharetheseexcitingperformanceswithyou.Forthelatestupdates,pleasesee our 

website orfollow#OurHouseToYourHouseonoursocialmediachannels.  

Findoutmore 
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